Minutes October 22, 2008
UAPC Meeting

1. Call to Order at 8:03a.m.

2. Roll Call:
   **Members Present:**
   Senators:  Shelly Elman (Chair)
              Bridgette Gunnels
              Ronald Best
              Jean Cook
              Tamra Ogletree

   Ex-Officio:  Wanda Eidson
                Michael Aldrich

   Business:  Joan Deng
              Swarna (Bashu) Dutt

   Education: Donna Harkins for Judy Butler

   Arts & Sciences:  Mohammad Yazdani
                    Stacy Boyd
                    Muriel Cormican
                    Eilis Crean-Wojcik

   Student Govt.:  Chioma Okafor
                   Asia Andrews

   Not in attendance: Rosalind Duplechain, Education

   **Other Attendees:**  Kevin Shunn, Art; Neema Noori, Sociology

3. Approval of September 17 minutes

4. Action Items

   **College of Arts and Sciences**

   **Art Department**
   Course:  ART 4007: Digital Media for the Artist
   Request:  Addition
   Action:  Approved
Sociology & Criminology Department
Course: CRIM 4650: Corporate & White Collar Crime
Request: Addition
Action: Approved

5. Information Items:

College of Education

Course: ECED 3214
Request: modify credit
Action: Approved

Course: ECED 3271
Request: modify credit
Action: Approved

Course: ECED 4251
Request: modify credit
Action: Approved

Course: ECED 4261
Request: Modify credit
Action: Approved

Course: ECED 4262
Request: modify credit
Action: Approved

Course: ECED 4263
Request: modify credit
Action: Approved

Course: EDUC 2110
Request: modify pre-requisite
Action: Approved

Course: EDUC 2120
Request: modify pre-requisite
Action: Approved

Course: EDUC 2130
Request: modify pre-requisite
Action: Approved
Course: READ 3251
Request: modify credit
Action: Approved

Course: READ 3262
Request: modify credit
Action: Approved

Course: READ 4251
Request: modify credit
Action: Approved

6. Old Business
   a. Meeting time for Spring 09 semester (dates already selected)—tabled; will discuss via UAPC listserv.

7. New Business
   a. It was announced that the meeting with Dr. Hynes, the UAPC and Gen. Ed. Committee members is tentatively scheduled for Monday, October 27 at 1:30 pending confirmation from the VPAA’s office.
      i. The meeting will be about reviewing the learning outcomes for Areas A-E in the core curriculum in preparation for SACS.
      ii. The UAPC Chair will send out an email about the location soon.

8. Adjourned 8:33a.m.